VOYLES, Robert S.

B: 18 January 1918 Belle Fourche, SD
D: 6 February 1995 Belle Fourche, SD

Hometown: Delmont, South Dakota
Rank: 1st Lieutenant
MOS: 1055 - Pilot, single engine fighter
Unit: 334th Fighter Squadron

Aircraft:
P-51D-10-NA 44-14537 QP-A Old Witch

4th Service: 18 September 1944 – 27 February 1945
3 FEB 45 Promoted to 1st Lieutenant
27 FEB 45 Aircraft struck by flak while strafing Weimar Airdrome. Streaming glycol, he set course for home but a few minutes later his engine caught fire and was heard over the R/T saying he wasn’t going to make it. Captured southwest of Markshul, Germany. POW. (MACR 12783)

Victories:
.5 (ground, shared w/ Ayers)

Post 4th Fighter Group:
N/A

Decorations:
Air Medal (3 OLC), POW Medal, World War II Victory Medal.